[Diagnosis of lunotriquetral instability].
Lunotriquetral dissociation with rupture of the lunotriquetral ligament and the radiolunotriquetral and the radiodorsal ligament is usually recognized late. Cinematography, arthrography, magnetic resonance imaging and arthroscopy are the diagnostic procedures. Treatment includes nonoperative methods in the case of incomplete lesions but also closed reposition with temporary LT arthrodesis and open ligament repair. In many cases, definitive LT arthrodesis may become necessary. It is the aim to develop a diagnostic algorithm on the base of retrospective analysed data. From January 1998 to July 2003, 97 cinematographies of the wrist were performed, 22 with the question for a dynamic or static VISI deformity as a sign for lunotriquetral instability. This group of patients was analysed retrospectively to evaluate the diagnostic reliability. Based on these datas, a diagnostical algorithm was established for prospective investigations. The combination of cinematography, arthrography and magnetic resonance imaging suspected lunotriquetral instability in ten cases so that an arthroscopy was arranged. This way LT-lesions were verified in nine cases. The mean interval between accident and first contact with our institution was five months. The management of lunotriquetral injuries is complicated by the long time from trauma to definitive diagnosis. A combination of refined clinical and apparative investigations can lead to a reliable diagnosis.